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Ladr Killed and Mod '" rcuks Vengeance

on Jiegroos -- 1 hree Killed and All Otl .

en Driven out of Town.

The Standard.
Concord, : Caiu-ju- s : County,

nohth carolina,

Wlde-- wake says Wake county
iA to have throe new fural free
delivery mail roates. Special
Agent W A Barr is at work lay

Simultaneous Onemtloii of Telegraph
aud Telephone Made Possible

O H Grant, of the Northern
Pacific telouraph departmont.has
perfected un invention for the

WWW WWIIH liilMl I in mm n ""11,1.' llWWVVVV)'pwi
Will Hamlet, a highly respect

ed young man of Asheboro, com-mifU'-

suicide Sat urduv by shoot- -

ius himself with a shot guu.

V

Bought, and which has beenThe Kind Ton Have Always
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or

health was the cause of the rash j
.mulUneous transmission of

deed j telephone and telegraphic mes- -

.. Ku.veson's circus will show in sages over the same wire,. and
'

Greensboro during the. month of t ie tosts inuclo ovor a, line twent
WallacD circus will ex- -

. .

hibit there also dat ing October, t ve miles in length demonstrate
A :'()". ireu.s never Con- that it is a success. An official
cord io. iniiv count on.'e.
, ; of the road said today:
1:.ivi:"4 these same ''.uv.,s here,

"The device has been in opera
Ti e Southern Oil Co., has re-- !

f(,r lll"oo weoks and hascent :y purchased three new oil,"011
mills. They Tire located at j given pej feet satisfaction. It
Goldsboro, Selma and Wilson,1 of ihj of thel,,!rm,te senJinS or"This company is owned by the
Virginia Carolina Chemical Com-- . dinary telegraphic message,

and has been made under bis per
sonul supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one todeceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-groo- d" are bufc
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln ia a liarmlea substitute for Castor Oil, Par,
goric, Urops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contaiua neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio
substance. Its age ia its guarantee. It destroys Worma
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tn
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAY8

Sears theSi

The KM You Hare Almjs Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMS OlMTAUa MMMNV, TW IU1MV STMIT, MCW VOSM fTV.

AUGU
is a month of great reduction with

us, preparatory

for Fall Goods.

sell all Summer

DlNvoterj Made in the Social Circle-- Mr

VnneHtlTi Eagle a Curiosity.

Mr. Davie Winecoff, of Mill

Hill, has on exhibition a large
American eagle which he shot
aud crippled a few days ago

The eagle has been seen in this
ntighborhood for some time
during the summer. Visitors

are gsing daily to see the curios- -

ity.
Misses Bess Kinmore and Ma

tuie Goodman are attending the
Teachers Institute in Concord

this week.

Miss Delia Alexander and Mr.

Otho Turbytill, of Mt. Mourne,

are visiting at Dr. Gouger's.
School at Bethpago closes to-

day (Tuesday).

Mr. and Mrs. L A Plaster,
who are visiting at Mill Hill,
will soon move to Winston.

We've lately learned that 'tis
tot good policy to shake hands

with one person while giving an

other one farewell greetings,
While a certain young lady was

perfectly frank and sincere in
all her ways, remarks aud ex-

pressions, through what might

bo called absent-mindednes- s on
the part of the young lady, the
young man came very near being

the lucky oae of the crowd.

Then we felt safe to say there
would have appeared one more

Wonder of the World which

would have made eight instead

of seven, judging from the blush

on his face, if he had still been

about to freeze. H.

Ueciee of Diforce for the Daughter of

ARibaMtador White.

Mrs. .Clara White Newberry,

daughter of Andrew D White,

ambassador to Germany, was

granted a divorce here today

from Prot. Spencer B Newberry,

general manager of the Portland
cement plant in this city. The
decree was given principally up-

on the testimony of Prof. New-

berry's brother, A St. John
Newberry, of Cleveland, O., who

testified that his brother had ad-

mitted to him that he had for a

long time been intimate with Miss

Nellie Frances, the stenographer
at the cement works. Mrs. New-

berry was married while her
father was president of Cornell

University and Prof. Newberry
was professor of chemistry in

that institution. Sandusky, O.,

Special of 15th to Chicago Record--

Herald.

The State'a Sew Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. Tait Butler, the new Stats
Veterinarian and professor of
ATeterinary Science in the A and
M. College arrived this morning.
He is just from Mississippi,
where his family has been
spending 6ome days with rela-

tives. Dr. Butler left the Kan-

sas A, and M. College last week.
He has been for some years State
Veterinarian of Kansas and pro-

fessor iu the Kansas College.
He is president of the National
Association of A'eterinary Sur-

geons, and is one of the most
eminent specialists in his line in

the country. He has accom-

plished a fine work in Kansas,
aud will doubtless be very suc
cessful in North Carolina.'

He is a native of Canada,
though he has spent most of his
life in the United States, coming
to this country seventeen years
ago. He is still a young man.
He was for several years State
Veterinarian of Mississippi, and
married there. Raleigh Times.

('n't Interfere With that Oood Woman.

A neat little story comes from
Pittsburg that Mrs. Fred Baugh

is escorting non union men to
one of the mills that is running
with such labor. She is the wife
of the superintendent and has
always been very popular among
the men and in peace time has
nursed their families and has
been so kind that they just can't
interfere with her or the men
she escorts. They say it would
be easier to face a regiment of
soldiers than to do an improper
act in her presence.

Mitrriairen.

Marriage license have been is
sued to five couples since Tues
day evening after 4 o'clock as
follows : Mr. M C Steel aud Miss
Mary Stowe, Mr J E May and
Miss Susan Reed, Mr. V R

!Swensou and Miss Maggie Earn
hardt Mr- - w D Howell and Miss
Minnie Pink, Mr. John Little and
Miss Iottie Gannon.

ing off the routes. This brings
anew a pang of regret that there
are not a goodly number of ap-

plications going up from Cubar-rus- .

When the system was be-

gun many thought it would not

prove satisfactory and therefore
the routes would be abandoned
but not so. They stick, we believe,

wherever introduced and when

once had it will be a surprise
how the matter could be so lightly
regarded for so long.

The editor of The Standard is

the pleased recipient of two pine-

apples of unusual size, fresh
from St. Petersburg, Fla. They
are presented by Mr. Leonard
Kluttz, who recently paid a visit
to relatives here in his old home
state. They are his own pro-

duction. They are not ripe
enough for toothsomeness yet
and will be displayed for several
days in the window of the Stan-

dard office aud all are invited to

inspect them and inhale the
sweet aroma with which they
charm the surrounding atmos
phere.

If we would only practice the
sturdy virtue of economy as our
fathers did with our improved
facilities for making money, the
cry of hard times would never be
heard, and peace and content
ment would take the place ot un-

rest and wretchedness Thomas-vill- e

Charity aud Children.
We would have to be honest

and faithful in paying debts,
however. There tan be no good

times while nearly half the world

is beating its way, getting other
people's labor without paying
for it.

MR. MOSES KIXTTZ DEAD.

Wa HI Years Old-T- wa Wire Preced
ed Him - Children Surrlfe.

Mr. Moses Kluttz died at his
home in No. 6 township Tues-

day evening at 7 o'clock at the
good old age of 87 years.

Mr. Kluttz was a veritable land
mark in his community. He was

a good citizen and was looked
up to with veneration by the gen-

erations growing up about him.

He was a member of Organ
Church, though the family bury
ing ground is at Lower Stone
church where the burial will take
place Thursday, the funeral rites
being conducted by the German
Reformed minister, the Rev. Mr

Reidicil in the absence of the
deceased's pastor, the Rev. G H

Cox.
Mr. Kluttz leaves six children

and a goodly number of grand
and great-gran- children.

He was bereft of his first wife
39 years ago and of his second
12 years ago.

H- - E. C. Briant Shoot at a Negro.

Mr. H E C Bryant, 'Red
Buck," defended a newspaper
boy at the S. A, L. depot Tues-

day morning" from some negro
boys and their father Gaston

Plunket, whom he struck for
his insolence. The big ne-,r- o

was going into a regular fight
when with one hand on the ne-

gro's throat and the other to
handle his four barrelled curio
pistol he let drive a shot that
missed the mark as he was jos-
tled when he pulled the trigger.
Plunket yielded the field.

Denied He Wan a Lawyer.

J A Gorman, who has been the
Southern's claim agent on the
Asheville division for a number
of years, is here today with a view

of locating and practicing law in

the city. Mr. Gorham is said to

be one of the best attorneys in

the State. Asheville Citizen.

If we mistake not Mr. Gorham
when he was on trial for con-

tempt at the May term of Ire-

dell Superior Court, for an al-

leged attempt to influence a

juror in the Long case, denied

that he was a lawyer at all.
Raleigh News and Observer 20t h.

Death at Bala.

Miss Jennie Allman, of Bala
Mills, who has been confined to
her bod for two years with con-
sumption died Monday night
Amid her continemoutand suffer-
ing she was patient and hopeful.
She was 21 years old and leaves
it mr.tlio. a.nrl hrntlmvo
and sisters to mourn their loss, j

Her remains were laid to rest

Pierce City Missouri, is in the
midst of great excitement ove
horrible tragedies. On Sunday
Miss Gazelle Wilde was going
home alone from preaching, her
brother having lingered behind
Ho found her dead body on the
way with her throat cut. A des
pcrato struggle had been ."ought

and it is believed that her assail
ant, a negro, killed her because
he could not overcome her. A

mob was raised and took charge
of the town of 3,000 inhabitants
mobbing William Godley the
supposed murderer and shooting
to death his grand-father- , French
Godley, beside burning a house
in which Pete Hampton, anothor
negro, lived.

They got rifles from the arm
ory and went shooting recklessly
and drove out all the negroes,
declaring thai, no negro should

live in Pierce City.

There is some doubt expressed
as to the gu'lt of the man mobbed.

As many as five negro houses
were burned.

-- -

WEST INDIA C'lTV IIKED.
Fife Hundred Houne Swept Awuj

Throe to Four TIioiimiihI I'ersons De

titute.

Grand Bourg, a city of 15,000

uhabitants in the French AVest

Indies, was almost wiped out by

flames Monday. Five hundred
houses were burned and from
3,000 to 4,0i0 persons are home

less and destitute.

RemninH Laid t I! est.

The remains of Mrs. Jennett
Caldwell were brought to Con

cord Saturday night instead of
being taken to Harrisburg Sat-

urday morning and the funeral
held at Back Creek cemetery
that day as was intended.

Early Sunday morning the re
mains were taken to Mecklen-

burg and laid to rest by the side
of her husband. Her many rel
atives were there to bestow the
last honor upon one whom they
kuew to be a good and kind woman
and who always had their inter-

ests at heart.
Rev. D G Caldwell, of Due

AVest, South CiroHna, M: LC
Caldwell, of Statesville and his
daughter, Miss Louise, who at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Jen-nett- e

Caldwell returned to their
home Saturday night. Miss
Hattie Caldwell returned home
with Miss Louise.

Doetor'i (ireat Sacrillee.

St. Louis, Aug. 20. Dr. Louis
Knapp, aged 50, a practicing phy-

sician ot this city, has separated
himself from his wife and four
children and will become isolated
from the work to uurso Dong
Gong, a Chinese lepor. The
doctor, who is a graduate of a
Detroit Medical College, took
final leave of his family to-da-

Dr. Knapp and bis patient will
live in a three room frame house
now being built by the city au-

thorities at quarantine until ne
cessity for his service shall have
ended. Dr. Knapp will t ike his
library to quarantine and devote
the greaier part of his time to
the study of leprosy. There
were five other applicants for
the position.

Mr. Liiincj'g rrow Etoipe.

Liniiey came
near getting drowned AVednes-da-

in Muddy Ford creek, run-

ning through his Egypt farm,
near Taylorsvillc- - He under-

took to ford the crock in a buggy
and the water being high it

washed his horse and buggy

down the creek for 100 yards or
more. Mr. Linney jumped, out
of the buggy just below the ford
and got to some bushes and suc
ceeded in getting to Ian '. Twin-Cit- y

Senl'.iK 1.

Fire Anions riiilAlu-tplii- a Oil Tank.
A fire is raging in the Phila

delphia oil works. From one
it extends to another, wit h occa
sional fierce explosions that defy
the fire fighters. Five men have
killed and many injured. It was
hoped to pump the oil from the
tanks near the fire to otheis far-

ther away but explosions de
stroyed the pumps and the flames
are left master of the situation.

"It is not considered necessary
in pojite society lo return the
Ull collector's call."

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Fropriotor.

Ve will bu k lad to furnin!i our
readers any ot the lollowinf? period i

cala in oonneolion with The Stand
ard at the folio win prices :

Atlanta Htni-Week- lv Journal
prioe $1.00, with Thb Standi--
11.76.

The New York Wortd.prioe fl.OD,
with Thk Standard, $1.65

Home and Farm, price .50, with
Tub Standard. 81.25.

The Atlanta Constitution, price
$1.00, with The standard, ci.t).

The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
xon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1 .25.

flood Housekeeping. Spring- -

field, Mass., with the above 10

cents extra.
The Commoner, published by

Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year,
with the Standardl.75.

WE SHALL READ THE HEAVENS.

The Rev. Irl Hicks, of St.
Louis, watches the planetory po-

sitions and from observations
made attending certain relations
has formulated a system of

weather foretelling that, while

not infallible, is wonderfully cor-

rect, the inaccuracies being less
surprising than those of the

weather bureau.
Sir Norman Lockyer, in bis

laboratory at Kensington, is

studying the sunspots and prom-

inences, whatever the-- o are, and

is quite confident that, from these
wo shall ere long foreknow such

things as the droughts and con-

sequent famines in India and the
high and the low floods iu Egypt.
Among the advancements cata-

logued for the 20th century this
one of knowing much of the
times and the seasons by what
can be seen among the planets
need not be excluded. There is

little doubt but that we shall
read the faces of the planets and

their relation to each other and
learn from them much that now

appears but idle speculation.

The much maligned yellow dog

now and then shows himself
worthy of all the partiality so

proverbial in his master. Eddie
Horrigan, 10 years old, living at
Williarxanic, Conn., went to bring
the cows, says a dispatch of the
15th, when a bull at-

tacked bim, tossing him into the
air then goring him at several
places and trampling him under
foot. The boy's companion, a

yellow dog, engaged the bull in

a fierce battle and drove him off.

but not before be was sharply hurt
and had left marks of the battle
on the ferocious bovine. When

Eddie came to consciousness the
dog was licking his face. It is

hoped that the boy may survive.
Anyhow, that dog has in one
heroic act redeemed his whole

tribe and justifies somewhat that
apparently irrational partiality
that the average owner has for
his dog.

And now Charlotte has had
another of the boldest of all at-

tempts, by a negro man, to as
sault a white woman. Mrs. Bar-

ney Herron in company with Mrs-Austin- ,

was returning from a
beef market in the south end of
the city Saturday night and but
for the approach of some white
men near when the woman
screamed there would have been
another woman humiliated for
life. We say it with no degree
of satisfaction at all but if a few
more of such cases occur we pre-
dict that Mecklenburg, too, will
resort to the very natural method
of treating this most exasperat-
ing of all crimes.

The Wake Wideawake is the
name of a new weekly papir
published in Raleigh. It is a
four page eight column sheet
issued in the interest of Wake

county. The initial number
promises an interesting perion

ical for the capitol county
Ilere's hoping that its life may

bo crowned with longevity and

prosperity.

The day after Crosceus, the
champion stallion trotter won

his spurs his only progeny in a
race with tive came out last.
This sound like some fable il-

lustrating the humiliation of
of some great men whoso sous
tiro the merest non entities.

a great many at less than cost.

Odds and ends given away at

next to nothing

puny and was or ruzeu aocut'
30 years ago.

Fill.., n If CAA AllnlnV ..".V

er, v near Salisbury was "sold to
A Chicago svndicate last week,
for the consideration of $20,000.
The Sii'iidienle has had an
affeut prospecting here for some,
tune. Work will be begun on
an extensive scale at an early
date.

Mr. R H Robinson, of Dan
ville. Va., was killed in the
Swanannoa tunnel near Ashe
ville Sunday morning, tie was
conductor on a work train and
his train was boing backed
through the tunnel when it ran
into a slide aud ho was thrown
from the car and the wheels ran
over his body killing him in
stantly,

Black Sam Jones is conducting
a camp meeting at Liatta fam
in Charlotte: and crowds of black
and white people- are outto hear
him every night. Uis subject
ast night was "Crooked Thought.... ri' iana Knotty inis is

one of his 13 inch guns and he
made the welkin ring, bam has
preached in Concord on several
occasions aud is well thought of
is an evanirelist among his race.

.- -

H! For the Isle of Palm.
Thursday the 29th is the date

of Thomas Leonard's great ex

cursion to the Isle of Palms.
The beautiful city of Charleston
and its historic horor are always
interesting. Sullivan's Island
aud Fort Sumpter can be seen

and in the Ferris wheel at the

Isle of Palms you see the won

ders of the region round about

Fare for round trip only $3.25.

Train leaves at 8:40 a m.

M'lrgnn Make? Another Deal.

JL.CUUOH, Aug. ltj. it is re
ported in Glasgow that J R
Ellerman, of the Leyland Line,

has purchased the old established
City Line of 1 1 steamers engaged
hi ti. East Indian 'rade, the
price being nearly .1,000,000.
Mr. Ellerman, according to
rumor, is acting for J P Morgan
aud his associates.

.
Suifur Reduced Ten Points.

New York, Aug. 10. The
American Suger Reliniug Com-
pany and all the independent
companies have reduced all
grades of refined sugar 10 points
to the basis of o.- -j for standard
granulated.

llnj Doing to ( union.
Washington, Aug. 19. Secre-

tary Hay will leave for Canton in
a day or so probably
While there he wiU discuss with
tho President a number of pond-
ing State Department matters.

Trial at Salisbury.
Tho Kesler Cotton Mill at

Salisbury closed down Monday
for a few hours on account of
the arrest of six of the employ-
ees who were charged with dis-
turbing the peaco In conse-
quence of the arrest a dozen em-

ployees were summoned as wit- -

dosses and most of the hands
were interested one way or an-

other.

Austin (iives Ilond.

Mr. J. F. Austin, the labor
agitator who has been in jail at
Salisbury was roleawed Monday
morning on bond. Two cases
were against him one for larceny
another for perjury. The bond
in both cases was 200, and Mr.
F A Lonce of Ashoville fur-
nished it.

(Jenrifla'n 1st Bale Sold.

Now York, Aug. 19. The first
bale of this year's crop of Geor-
gia cotion was put up for salo at
the cotton exchange to day. It
fetched 10 cents por pound a a
fancy price.

A FACT

ABOUT THE "BLUES"
What la known as the Blues'

Is seldom occasioned by actual exist
ing; external conditions, but I n t h e
great majority of cases by a disorder
ed UVIR.

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying; a course of

Tori's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER,
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.

. at th enmn limn twit nui1.

ties are conversing over the line
b phone There is no con

fusion of the" two systems, Mr,

Grant uses an original system of
reduction coil aud condensers
and when both systems are being
used there is no noise of the
clicking of the telegraph instru
ment noticeable to the parties
telephoning."

The double system will be
adopted by the Northern Pacific
connecting with the company'
trans-continent- telephone sys
tem and telegraph line. The
company h?.s ready for fho ser
vice about 175 rriles of lino
which will be connected in
short time, and the balance of
the line between St. Paul and the

will Ko ...........fimcVinrl a.a... Fnct oo- L..,v " j

the telephone device can be ap
pnoa. bt iaul, Minn., Uispatch
loth.

During the Summer season
cramps come upon us unex
pectedly; you should be pre
pared for an emergency of this
kind, as otherwise you will
suffer agony for hours. Keep a
bottle oi t'ain-Jvuie- r handy aud
go by the directions on the
wrapper. It will surprise you
tiow quickiy refier will come
Avoid substitutes, there is but
one Pain-Killer- , Perry Davis',
Price 2Dc and 50c.

Equal to the Situation.
A story is told of a colored

preacher who was holding
meeting in a large tobacco barn
in a rural district in Kentucky.
Ac empty tobacco hogshead was
impressed into service as an ole
vator upon which to stand while
delivering his discourse. Warm
ing up with his subject, he soon
became excited. Throwing his
arms into the air above his head
; ud elevating one foot, he

"De righteous shull
rise and de wicked shall fall!"
At the word "fall" he brought
his foot down vehemently upon
the head of the hogshead, and
like a Hash it gave way and he
dropped out of sight, being
short in stature. Amid the pre
cipitated uproar he reached up
and grasped tho chime of the
barrel, and drew himself into
view, shouting, "Bless God, dey
snail rise again!"

Dalee Wagner's Body Found.
Hickory, Aug. 18. The body

of the little boy Dalee Wagner,
who was drowned in the E L
Shuford mill pond cn the 12th
inst., wis found this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, six miles below the
mill, by Noah Whitoner. in the
bottom lands of Lawson Yount,
at a place where the drifts are
accustomed to lodge.

The nigrn watchman at the cot
ton mill says he saw the body go
over the dam about 4 o clock Wed
nesday morning. The searching
party has boon continuously on
tlie go ever since the sad occur-
rence.

The $20 gold piece which has
been exhibited in Martin
Clark's show window for several
days, as a reward to the finder
of the boy's remains will be
turnod over to AVhitener tomor
row. The body was brought to
town tonight and put in charge
of J ifi Uaithcock s Son, under-
takers, who will dress the body
before carrying it to the home
of the bereaved parents, whose
hearts are gladdened by the find-
ing of their boy. Special to
Charlotte Observer.

Can Any Town Beat It t

Tho 1900 census shows the
population of Sanford to have
been 1,044. During the month
of Juno, 1901, anothor census
was taken and the town was
found to contain 1,527 souls.
This is an increase of 46 per
cent, and a fraction. If there is

city or town in North Carolina
that can beat this let it come
forward. Sanford Express.
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am the damp, v m V

do not break. V
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1 only keep
looking lika mm14 new, but
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8 ll.u-ne- Oil. ( fovea v

t
Sold
very w her mmin cans

all ftirri,
Made by

Standard Oil
Company

Come early and avoid the rush.

Signature of

to making room

We propose to

Goods at cost and

prices.

Concord - National
Bank- -

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it oponed doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or boen
sued.

Its officers are: J M CMell,
president; DB Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly.
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J Si
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

Uncle Sam orates about ex pan-sio-

expansion Is great. We are
expansionists. Expansion of
trade is the aim at
, PETZER'S DRUG STORE.

Tho lowest prices.
The best quality,
I'olito and accurate service,

These are the cardinal points
of our policy. We invite your
patronage; you will appreciate;
tho Inducements we offer.

Items From Qlasn.

Glass, N. C, Aug. 20. The
meeting that was to begin at
Pethpage Thursday has been
postponed.

Our Sunday School Conven
tion last Thursday was a success
n everyway. Rev. Mr. Huggins'

address was especially fine.
Rev. Mr. Bradley is doing some

fine preaching at Mt. Olivet this
week. The services are at 4 and
8 o'clock p. m.

George Winecoff, who is teach- -

ng in Mecklenburg spent Sun
day with his father, 8 W Wine-

coff.

Miss Mary A Schencir, of Man
ning, is visiting here.

Misses Maggie Brumley and
Fanney Rainoy, of Concord, are
expected here today.

Mr. V? H Hammond, of Eldred,
N. Y., is expected hero this week.

Mr. A N Oldfiold is giving our
young men a fine opportunity to
tudy telegraphy. ' M.

Kxuniiiatloii Daf at the A. Si M.

Examinations for admission to
the N. C. College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts will bo hold
n Raleigh at the Collogo Sep

tember 3rd and 4th at 9 o'clock a.
m. The college will open Sep.
tetnber 4th. Students desiring
rooms must bo on hand at the
opening.

"Some people are so moan that'
they would nrgue tho right of

this evening. way with a blind man,"TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. Fetzer's Drug Store,i
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